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3 en Faterson State Siva:
__rg sen selected to appear in

3 Tercentenary Celebration paga-
^. to be presented oa Thurtdpy.

vember 7. at 2:30 in Gonvr at ion
»1', Atlantic City, during fas

_ EA ronventios,
"""he sis unit program wiD be

#*«• ented by various colleges and
tisvas throughout the state. The
^ r appearing In Unit three en-
iJ^ed **« Fis-sfr Sefc«ol House sn

Jerssy CaSorsy ars ss fjl
f
u the minister and his wife mil
uurtinysd-by Carol Boeker and
:as Bosenberg; Mr. and Mrs.

wiii be played by Allen
i and Connie Caes. The

. te. bsen's are Sichard Pantole
s$£§ Carraelina Corras; Mr. and
I | R Quaker. mJl be played by Jim
fELinson and Jill Kaigney, and the

^ Bfcs Emsen's will be portrayed by
—Sla££ Seezer and Jane Wallin.

,_ ̂  Costumes are being arranged by
"~ig?s Jane B^rry, Assistant Profes-

•(fe o* Speech. Professor Anthony
M* Maltese and Dr. Jay F. Lud-

__!fg are directing the play.

pirii
•outs te
[ay ev^j
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nsrsittee To Review
^gniiion issue

he first- meeting of the Studeht-
ulty Relations Committee win

s the results of the opinion poll.

£
DR. GRACE SCULLY GETS SHOT. Among Hie many at the col
who took advantage of the flu injections given by a team' from
the Slate Health Dept., was Dr. Scully, assistant director of student
personnel. Also pictured is the campus doctor. Dr. D. Van Dam,
who administered the infection.

President Cimminis
Student; Co-operation

Students are to be commended for the manner in
which they havs been able to adjust to some of the problems
created by new construction, particularly those who have had
classes In T-5, where the drilling compressors have been oper-
ating a few fe^.. away from the

ident body desires, SUE C
has the task of bringing about
understanding betv/een the

and the administration on
recognition issue.

student members of the
tee include Gene Riceil > a
G.E. major, Len Lakson,

lor Junior-High major,- senior
fth j3"jor Walt Zihcavage, and

ir Social Science majors Eieh-
Strassberg and James Miller.

rA President Ernest Fisher will
the meetings ex-offisio.

Faculty representatives, appoint*
" by Dr. Msrion S. Shea, are

Elizabeth Stiae, assistant prs-

(Contmued on Page 3}

buiiding. It has been impossible,to
transfer all classes. As,of October
14, however, "it will be possible to
transfer sli- elasses from- T-5 to
other classrooms which will bo
vacant while the juniors sre out
on Junior Practieum.

Since the janiovs wOl not be re-
porting to the campus, it will also
be possible to vacate temporarily
a section of the student parking
lot and during this time the con-
tractors will excavate and blast in
the vaeated section. If this work
is not completed when the juniors
return on November 4, once again
we will have the problem of noise
and overcrowding. Fortunately,
classes will be held on only three
days during that week — on No-
vember 4, 5, and S and'so elas-ses
will be in session on November "
and S beeause at the NJHA Con-
vention. On the days whea classes

Br Richard P. McCormick, distinguished Historian o
S l U i t ill b t k t P titgers Sidle Ujnversi

, g
be guest speaker at Patersoa

L t e Td2»uai -Social SHence Lecture, nfczt Tuesday
•etiins, October 15, in Memorial Gymnasium.

An outstanding authority on New Jersey, Dr. McCor-
will dwn» the subject ci\ ^ . M £ C c r n Z v i s l ^ ~ ^ —
Jersay and tho Founding <

Nation. Tha lecture is being
nted by the college in con-

ion mth the observance ef
Jersciv's Tercentenary. Kep-

of local Tarcenttiiary
35 well- as the general

3i«ve beea invited to be
guest of the college for this"

three books dealing -with New
Jersey: Experiment In Sndesend-
encft: New Jersey sn Ihs Crlilsal
Period, 1781-85; N«w Jersey: From
C«:UnT- t« Stats, snd "Rs HssWry
of VoHns in New Jersey. In 19S1-62
he was lecturer oa Amerlcaa his-
tory at Carabridgo XJiiiTcrtlty,

(Ccatmued oa K^e r.;

are in session we will take neces-
sary : measures" to " accommodate
students and staff. One of the plans
under consideration at the present
time is to permit the faculty and
staff to park' on campus roads on
November 4, 5, and 6 so that the
students will continue to be ac-
commodated in the student park-
ing lots.

As of November 11, when Senior
Student Teaching is scheduled to
begin, once again classrooms '
parking spa.ee will be avail-
In the meantime, all of us 1 I
be inconvenienced to some
gree or other because of da:
cation or parking spacs and i1
be necessary to continue to •

temporary, adjustment to t
problems. Sometime before *
her 14 and again somefims h
November-II, siafifissfioo wh
given concerning ike new
fion fsi1 cic3sss 'sc. jdyk'd fei '

adjiistments whicli students havsi
siTiistics. If v?= =11 cooperate to.)
made to the proMars*; of eew con-j

gram, we can that much sooner oc-
cupy our new building sad these
temporary inconveniences .vill be

MARiON E. SHSA

Dr. Marion E. Shea, President of Paterson State Col
iege, announced that the Advisory Committee on Policy
Program, and Budget of the college had uaanimously recom-
mended the continuation of the present policy denying recog-
nition to political organization
religious organizations, and exclu-
sive social organizatoins. The Ad-
visory Committee is the top ad-
ministrative council of the college,
consisting of the Dean of the Col-
lege, the Bean of Students, the
Business Manager, and the Chair-
men of ail of the academic depart-
ments of the eollege. The recom-
mendatipn -was made at its regu-
lar meeting on Monday, October 7.

The policy, formulated in 1954
by the faculty, and approved by
Dr. Shea when she became presi-
dent, reads in part as follows:

"We believe that the objectives
of the college are not furthered
by the organization «f official
sanction of sectarian religious
clubs among the students, nor by
exclusive social fraternities, nor
by student political organizations.
We believe such student organi-
zations do not contribute to mu-
tual understanding and good will
among students and faculty, nor
to a feeling of, unity and common
purpose which is the basis of col-
lege spirit and morale;

"Consistent with the foregoing,
e college policy shall be to dis-

courage the organization of and
withhold official sanction of

(ectarian religious eliibs, social
:raternities and
lolitical parties

sororities, and

The college encourages the for-
of social and interest

groups on campus which are open

(Continued on Page 3)

-. REMINDiR
Tickets are now on sale in
'ayne Hall from 9:30 to 3:30

3aily for the Smothers Brothers
serformance on Tuesday, Novem-
3er 5 at 8:15 in Memorial Gym-

12 Jnskmea..
•Represent' Oog$

Representing fhs Class of '67 in
the SGA General Council for the
1963-64 school year are Alice
Abrams, Martha DiChiara, Gail
Farrell, Nadine Horoschak, An-
nette. Manenso, Susan Matthews,
Tom Nicholl, Vince O'Gara, Kathy
Hooney, William Rosacker, Yvette
Segall, and Jackie. Stewart

The results of the election, held
on October 1, showed that approx-
imately 82 per cent of the fresh-
inaa class voted for these twelve
students out of the original 28
candidates for the representative
positions.

Fail Enrollment
Reaches New High
In State CoHsges

Fall undergraduate enrollments
at New Jersey's sis State colleges
reached a new high of 14,042, Com-
missioner of Education Frederick
M. Raubinger stated.

Kecently completed facilities fur-
nished by funds from the 1959
bond issue have permitted the en-
.rpilment at each college for the
first time to exceed 2,000 students.

Montelair iias reported the high'
est enrollment of. the six colleges*
with a total of 2,738 students. 15nr
includes a record freshman class
»f 1,016, 611 sophomores, 563 junr

iors and 586 seniors, in previous
years the largest freshman class

sasium. Students tickets are $1.00 was the 765 freshman at Glassboro
•ttt I. D. cards and guests tickets

ire $2.00. Because of the limited
seating capacity, all Junior GE
and KP majors are urged to pur-
chase their, tickets early.

last year.
Paterson State eounts 2,170 full

time students on campus this se-
mester, the largest enrollsient in
the college's history.

•/ •• V* J*^ . r^ *f'\-ym*\&-

. N@f@
A W&fcome Punch has been plan-

ned by the Citizenship Club for
next Thursday, October 17 at 1:30
p.ia. The session, to take place in
tha private dining rooms i, 2, and
h of W&yae Hall, »h open to all
Students tcpecWiy fresh 3WE.

LOST ?HORD n?ss^s?5 e* *he Pisssis Chs^tsr cf ths ArncHv^i;
Caneer Seeiely fell members of or. Doris White's Teaching Scl-
ssiss in the ilsisss^an? Sshss! sisss^s sf *hs sbnssrs af s^akiKa,
Pictured from left to right are Mr. Stephen Rr^me^ M?5. Frances
G?-mer Or, Whlfs mud Mr, Jehpt Ryan.

Lost Chords Warn-
Danger Of .Smoking

luxee memberg of the Lost
Chords, a chapter of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society, weer on csm-
i>us last Tuesday to iaiurm stu-
dents of Dr. Doris WMte's Teaeh-
iBg ficience in the Elemcstary
School of the dangers of stacking
causing cancer. ' !

Sirs. Frances Gesner of Pater-1

son, who has had thirty-nine op-
erauoas because of eaneef told
the senior students that ihe Lost
Chords lecture to ~ig*h Scbcol sta-
dests ia Passaic Coun '̂ in an at-
tsmpt to discourage thcra from
smoking. The Lo t̂ Chord Baambers

(Continued on Page 3)
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^October

-o,̂  CJ. the Student-* acuity Xlekiioas Com-
nittee has been cause for disconcert. The tentative date of
October 14 could "not be considered as a meeting date sines
trere Is a Faculty Meeting that day. Not OBly the Paterson
S t e C l l f i l f l t tCollege family-faculty, sta-
rents sad staff — await this meek
ing but the public eye has fo-
cused upoa 'the "campus cold-war.1

Overage in local newspapers, of
the "recognition issue" has brought
™ awareness' to suiTousaing eom-
iLuaities of the students' wishes.

-* meeting date will be set by
2Uss • Mildred E.. Lee,. associate
professor o£ Health and Physical
Ecucatioa. Miss Lee is empowered
to set the date sines so one has
besn selected yet ss chairman for
this year. I)1'. Marion 3& Shea,
president of the college, aas ap-
1 ousted Miss Lee tentative ehair-
KtSfi of the Faculty Committee J

These are the people who mus;
meet £oou: Gene Ricci, Len Lak-
son, "Wait Sineavage, Richard
Strassberg and Jim Miller, repre-

senting the studaafcs asd-Hrs, Elis-
abeth Stine, assistant professor of
music, Mr. Brsest Siege!, asso
ate professor of education; .am
Miss Mildred Lee will represent
the faculty. ,The importance .of this
committee should not fee tmderesti-
mated. • ;

However, the responsibility,
not only With the Student IPaeuIt
Relations Committee but moreso
with the students themselves •—
with groups who call for recogni-
tion yet fail to exhibit behavior
which is a must for recognition.
The BEACON calls for recognition
and in the same cry we call fo.
behavior which is exemplary
groups affiliated with the college.
To the unrecognized groups we cry
"Wake Up!" Now is the time .to
do something constructive.

.Menu
Mesu for week of October

to October IS.

Weekly Calendar ©I Events
Mcndey, October 14

K.P., G.B. Jr. Practieum
VSAf. "Recruiting — 9:30 — Octagonal Room
SEA Membership Drive — 10:30-2:30 — Caf. Lounge
Curriculum Committee — 2:3ft — W-103
Play Practice-—4:30-10:00 — Little Theatre

Tuesday, October 15

U.S.A.F. Recruiting — 9:30 — Octagonal Boom
SEA Membership Drive — 10:30-2:30•— Caf. Lounge
Romance Languages — 1:30 -— W-130
Outdoor Education Committee — 1:30 — W-103
Choir — 1:30 — H-101, H-104
Chansonettes —• 1:30 — H-110
Freshr.-.o.i Class Meeting — 1:30 — Little Theatre
JuStO? Class Meeting — 1:30 — W-10I
Speakers Bureau — 1:30—• M

__CrB5S_€ojinf ry •— New Palis — 3:45 i~ Away
Play Practice — 4:30-10:00 — Little Theatre
Hour To Siudy — Freshman Lecture — 4:30 — W-101
5JIA..-Activities _ 4:20 -B-3D — Gym A & B
Soc. Science Lecture; Dr. B. P McCormick — "New Jersey and

the Founding oi the Nation" — 8:90 — Gym

Wednesday, October 16 ,

S.E.A, Membership Drive — 10:30-2:30 — Cat Lounge
JPasi/aic — Moiris — Susses, SmoMag & Lung Cancer Workshop

— 9:30-4:30 — Cat Coni. Pvt. 1, 2, 3, 4
Play Practice — 4:30-10:00 — Little Theatre
How To Study — Freshman Lecture — 4:30 — W-10!
English Club'Film; Miss Julis; Swedish — 7:30 — W-101

*n»nd»y, October U

S.E.A. Membership Drive — 10:30-2:30 — Cal. Lounge
Literary Magazine — 1:30 — W-05
KomaBce Lsag. •— 1:30 — W-13Q
Citizenship Club — 1:30 — Pvt. Dining —- 1, 2, 3, 4
S.G,&. Executive Conadi — 1:30 — C.C Co.̂ ;.
Hath Club — 1:50 — v?-I0
English Club — 1:30 — E20S
Biternational BsMtions Cine — 1:30 — H-205
Brass Basemble — 1:30 — LT
Choir — 1:30 — S-1S1, K-ISi
Chansonettes — 1:30 — H-110
Women's Choral Sasgmbie — 1:30 — E-I09
Modem Dance -~ 1:30 — G-jm Stage
Audio Visual Committee — 1:30 — E.K. Conf.
WJELA- Activities — 1:30 — Gym A
Natural History Club — 1:30 — W-232
Drop Out Conference Coffim. — 2:30 W-103
SMier Gsras — "aarori; Stale Colleus — 3:00 — Away
Ftey Practice — 4:30-10:00 M
How To Study — f reshmim Lsehiro 4:30 W-Ml
SGji, Exec. Council — 4:30— C.C. Coat
Cheerleaders — 6:30-^:30 — Gym
Naturrf. HisSoiy Club Speaker, "Africa, Australia, S.A. slides

14
French Onion,Soup with Croutoi
1. Baked CUckeE Pot Pie, wi)

Crust
2. Chopped Beef Steak witfr (

Gravy.
'Fried Egg Plaat
Oven Erown Potatoes
Was Beans
Tuesday, OsSober IS
Chicken Noodle Soup
1. Swiss Steat
2. Spanish Kiee with Diced Frank-

furters
Hash Brown Potatoes
Broccoli-Spears
Butter Carrot Circles
Wednesday, October 16
Lima Bean Soup
i. fioast Turkey; — Dressing —

Giblet Gravy l— Cranberry
Sauce

2,:Knockwurst and Sauerkraut
Sweet Potatoes'
Whole Kernel Cqen
Chopped Spinach'
Thursday, October 17
Vegetable Soup
i. Eoast Top Bound of Beef •—

Au Jus
Pork Chow Mein with Crisp
Noodles and Bice

Buttered Rice
Peas
Harvard Beets

riday, Ocfolser 18
oston Clam Chowder

.. Baked Halibut Steak — Lemon
Butter Sauce
Baked Macaroni Tomatoes and
Cheese

Mashed Potatoes
uccatash
'auliflower

Speakers
Bureau (Speech club) wsi-

comes all freshmen to their
first meeting on Tussdey, Oe-
tebar IS, at 1:30 tn S.3. AH
Speech majors ajnd minors are
invited. Faculty advisors are
Professors James S. McCarthy
and William Formaad.

The Teacher has Freedom of. Speech?-^
by James Edsraira Miiisr ii»

Quite frecaently one Hears the jsfcsiu'd^stetsinerii^ii
Jhe teacher is truly a free agent liymg 'in..a1 tally free soa*
In (act, this past week, the writer himself heard a prm»i
tlon tantamount to such a false belief. Let us see it the'teaHS

indeed free. j . . „ ram ~ -Lj
To determine whether a teacher " 1"" 1 - " ' "" ~

is free or not one must first set up
some criteria. Theoretically, in
l i b e r a l democratic government
every idea - - - no matter how
objectionable - - - should hays f ie
opportunity for espression. Yet in
p p y

1963, what about the teaching of
certain: radical ideas? Can the
teacher - - - without fear of
prisals by investigation commit-
tees, school boards or the courts—
eriously expose his "innocents" to

eertain theories deemed "danger-
ous" by society? The answer is
lear that he cannot, (one heed
nlyf-note the past actions of the

House of Un-American Activities
gainst teachers' civil'liberties in
California to find verification).

Yet, should this be? Should a
lemocratic society allow freedom
jven for those who would destroy
freedom? To democrats there can
e only the answer; and that

answer necessitates an unqaali-.
ed "yes" or all the sacred beliefs
hich are held about the super-

iority of the democratic system
jecome illogical silly pretensions.,
jet us regard the theoretical and
tractical considerations.

Freedom of espression in a

than they have been able
trate into the United States.

On another plans, rag
er persecuted fer their

way - - - :n times of
adversiry - - - of te&in.ing niafjyl
Martyrs generate sympathy, $.y
patliy creates allegiance. Aj f i j
ance brings forth s t ren j i ; , !
Strength .results in the lust-t|
pGwsr. Ths !us* -for psw-sr giigl
in revolution I

Suppression opinion,
makes for hatred against ths dalji
instituted civil authority. BjTlip
Pry aet Of Suppression ifgnjJ

masses can he leM to believi^H-
the radical's claims — that ̂ 1
existing govemmem reprfiseiit||i
yicious tyranny •— are assertioiy|
which contain validity. By dri?"--̂
"I'njiopular notions" undenapjnjl
the existing governmenial'sinisl
tore might also succeed in disjiigp
its own grave by placing the raSal'l!
position beyond the light o! ^S
amination and .season thereby iti
itiating in the country a verities
spy system against those will
would dare to Isold "anpcpalsrl
opinions". - ' . M

Nations who have set no ja^i

society is essential because J
lltimately the pp
>pinion defeats its own purpose —

e. feeble ideas can only be de-
troyed by better ideas and feeble

eas can only be eliminated by-
te open -exposure oi xneiz^ o^n
itfimdc weakn^isesv ltBpres5?on. of
inion only succeeds in strength-
i that opinion among the dis-
ntents of society and, ultimate:

among the majority. Europe proves
good example of what the author

ieans. During the last few decades
European governments have tried

suppress certain propaganda to
their own destruction. Because of
such an unwise policy anarchism,
syndicalism, and eonmmniss! ssve

c e r ^ l
tender©!

to use such laws to cover ofeiiss!
for which they were never/El
tssded. Freedom of' speech, .?*#
becomes exercised under threat &R
indictment..The broadening o ^
jurisdittiuii uF~iaei l aW u£Tei^|
fAnriers__no nreteetioii of trif^fei
jury, and laws that were "owl
formed for the defense of :fel
usajurit^-gsinst th^ t;T0!i^^fe|
come weapons _o£.. terrorizaUoiLMs
tjie.'.irilBority against the icajo^^i
Thus, the sure bee-uMes worse 8 i3 |

i'" OSus; democratic^|5fl
erament becomes raetamorphisheai

Speech Therapy Program

Expanded At Barnerf

into a totalitarian state.
The JMSOD? — No te«=h<

America is indsM free so ior
I groups of feiiow men a
j openly a»aw "danasrous id
j No 'teacher' can '-ssneusiy
j is t««rr_ iha noHen ef i

Whs inslsttSst In Hts Oniied S

-The speech department of Paterson State College ml pel-* •=-5-
6.h-n'™!,*r'f«i

operalion^withBarnert.Memorial HospuJ, HaterMaf Jsas J ««J» sns t- =.PF=T M™
j expanded its therapy program f r speech, W e language
ciid bearing problems Tne apy cla
classes are conducted at tne
Narsss' Eesidesca, 31st Street and
13th ATBHUB, FstSsswsi;'

Tk.% prr°raia is designed to hslj>
individuals oi all ages and l£-"*Is,
of ability, ^ith all types nZ com i
munieatlon j

sad pre-school childreii; lanv J
snd group therapy for s^^Te?

j speech ana language reiia u svt
for patients who have had stro e ,
lipreading iiistraetiGB fcr cMldron
and adults; specialized instruction
for the mestally" retarded 'anfl
brain-damaged, and speedi tnerapy
fo? those who have lost their ?ocal

, will in-

is acceptable — only i
safe

7:00 — W-232

ids** Qciofcar 18

SJBLA. MemJjei'sIiip JD îve -
Kay >•.•.. , — 4iO-IO'

10:30-2:56 — Cat. Irninge

cords. A special
awls speecli JasproTcmeat for in-
dirtdaata who wish to enltftrate

ore pleasant ^ p

Aftantooa and evening sessloas
are held, on. PiMdiys a n d ' y e j -

I BBSiayi. Wtervifm for t ie elasses
will So rf"Hi'by Professor WBliam

, Koima id

i Service Number — ARmory 8-1700, Ext. 22?
Betty Tobin and Mite aim

Assistant Peatnre JMtor ~
St d "

. Frederic T.
Tony DePauw,">

, u.uy juotuuuma, ±»uy Heller Carol StruHe, dw-.
Hten Brawn, Kathy mtSmsr, Kich Gillen, tetlie Omebnok, Su«
Picpcr, Tom Ter^eri, Carol Barr, J 5 a n Biglca Kathy Krauri.
IMorcs »es»n:i=- p , t Lc- a n d K ^ p o r i T '
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The HersSd-News, local Bergen and Passaic County aews-
jsper, reported last Monday on Paterson State .students''
Opinion Foil for the recognition of social, political, and re-
dcus organizations, on campus. It notes that students nave

liven their o-zerwlielinilig support
t the move.

3 paper points out that nearby
jpniclair State College not only

Berates fraternities and sororities,
1st EctasUy '.vekemes sueh social
gganizations to use campus faeili-
^ s for dances and -other func-
ijas. Yet, at Patei'son State such
|roups are not permitted.

a New also reports the
nnkesman

states AL a ail she. (Dr.
os Shea coi s£e p-esidem),

at very well espel all of us.'
| also notes that the principal so-

- *> o* *ie annual carnival
Id n T*o^ - ould more than

r not be held next year, since
^ppQTfoj: jna *i}v hy social

janizaaon& not sanctioned by
' administration

faculty s-embe" ate in
t with student opinions,

Herald News Several
Ity members believ that politi-
g^oups would be of value be-
e of what they term the
.tical isolation of Paterson

its students
[ow that the results have iin-

been tabuiatea tne Student-
Ity Helations Committee needs

gain the approval of the ad-
nistration Yet reports the Her-

few of th° petitioners
optums ic feeling that it is
doubtful that Cr Shea, will

Bter her stand on the issue.

(Conunuea iruni Fdge 1)
[and. Dr. McCormick lias been

; former Chairman of New Jer-
Terce&tenary Commission,

La is presently chairman of the
oneal Sites

[The lee ure will begin at 8:00
\ m Visi or are asked to use
late 4 for panting

Miss Julie, a Swedish film, will
be presented by the English Club
on Wednesday, October 16 at 7:30
p.m. in W-IOI.

A prize winner at the Cannes
film festival, the movie is a re-
strained and beautifully photo-
graphed version of a representa-
tive Strindb&rg play. Mjsa Julie,
The story depicts the poignant
dilemma of a confused woman with
impluses toward self destruction
and her affair with the household
butler.

The film has been broadened to
include more characterizations and
flashbacks, which contribute tow-
ard a more complete understand-
ing of the woman's tormented
spirit.

BEACON
New

Accepting

Advertising

Pres.--Message . . .
(Continued from Page I)

to any interested.student. It seeks
to encourage student interest in
political affairs, through college
courses; assemblies and candidates'
nights. It endeavors to foster moral
and spiritual values through cur-
riculum offerings and by encour-
aging participation in off-caimus
community and religious groups.

The Advisory Committee ex-
pressed its belief that the present
policy is on the side of history
arid in keeping with the current
trend toward the reduction of dis-
criminatory and divisive influences
in institutions of higher educa-
tion, both public and private, in
view of this unanimous position
taken by the Advisory Committee
on Policy, Program and Budget,
Dr. Shea has reaffirmed the pres-
ent policy.

Zincavage, Tirinat© Head

Sororlty-Frat. Committee
Heading the committee to investigate the sorority-

fraternity question is-cnaifman..Walt Zincavage, Marion Tirin-
ato and Charlotte Aversa are vice-chairman and recording
secretary respectively. The senior students were named at

wA Sanctions
Plans

- ?„ , - State's fest
•omecommg weesend November
- *.::£ "* are be Eg mads by a

uden*- Government committee

wil! fee-

piatined by ii*» c»ieei

"^cncriai Gymnasium

the October 1 meeting of the
Student Government Association.

The committee which was es-
tablished by the SGA at the close
of the; 1963 spring semester ha;
been active in formulating its poli-
cies, reports Miss Tirinatb.

The purposes of ihe committee
are: {}) To determine student opin-
ion regarding the status, if any,
that fraternities and sororities
should hoid at Paterson State. (2)
To set in accordance with the de-
sires of the student body in so
far as establishing a position that
will meer the needs and desires of
ihe student body. (3) In the event
!het student opinion is favorable
is the receanitio^ of socisl fratw-

sbroriffes at Psfsrsss

uv u « i*Doru rater sun. otSic j

jnifiss ,
j State,
i ulatB a program For the reeoani-
I non of thess oi^anizatisns oh a
j noil-discriminating basil.

"The first purpose of this com-
mittee was fulfilled '-on Oetoher 1

Hv t, C
feature editor.

Wit," -Drama Mark
Conried Perforrianee

when one of the largest student; actually today's great writings con-

by ^osanne Ponchick
"Absolutely enchanting" replied Hans Conried whej

asked what he thought of college students. The mere es
eitement and enjoyment of having such a well known per-
sonality on the PSC campus describes the reason for the over-
flow crowd of 1600 students in the
Memorial Gymnasium at 1:30 this
past Tuesday.

Upon arriving at the college di-
rectly from the airport, Conried
was met by many inquisitive stud-
ents and members of the faculty
and had to pose for various photog-
raphs. Yet, in the midst of all the

u'ucion, Mr. Conried jokingly
said, "I only have one hour to talk
at you" as he appeared before the
audience almost immediately.

Following his performance Mr.
Conried was met hy BEACON rep-
resentatives, the Assembly Commit-
;ee, club and o r g a n i z a t i o n
leaders as well as faculty members
of the Speech Department in
Wayne Hall's Private Dining Room.

"Appreciation of poetry and
other prose works is not developed
as much as it used to be years
ago," stated Mr. Conried "for

votes on this campus overwhelm-
ingly revealed a positive attitudf;
for ihe recognition of social fra-
ternities and sororities at Pater-
son State," stated Walt Zincavage.

The committee is now in the
process of fulfilling the remaining
purposes. In tha near future, the
committee will present to the stud-
ents, faculty and administration of
this college a proposal for the rec-
ognition of social fraternities and
sororities.

Members of the committee are:
Gay Abate, F&^l: ••Ed«ards- Anaie
Eondes, Janet Looze, Mike Mugno,
Irene Peolosky, Harriet Seifman,
Betty Tofain, Joe Triolo and Lor-
raine Ostrowsfet

oer i.

I All c:tudenfs and alumni will be
aviceu an expaiiueu prugiSili is
e ng considered fo>- the future de-

IE os *he c_eee__ of this

.ommsuee . . .
(Continued from Page 1

Eessor of musie, who has been an
instructor at the college smce
1955; Miss Mildred Leef associate
professor of health and physical

^CononueQ zrom î ags x*
the larynx and cave learned to
speak by vibrating air against the
walls of the esophagus.

Mr.. Stephen Bramot of Leoaia
and Mr. John W. Ryan oi Pat-
e_rsnn warned of the dangers of
smoking and Mrs. Gesher showed
a film 'tis Smoking Worth it?"
which pointed out that It's much
easier to start than to stop smok-
ing. The tiasic problem, arises in
the home where too many parents
smokesetting a bad example for
their children.

At CoHege Center
Air Force Officer Training Pro-

gram tests will be administered on
October 15-in the College Center

ixereaee Boom. A two man Air
Force Eecruiting team wiU be Lere
on October 14 from 9:30 ajn. to
4:00 p.m. to explain die program
and to administer the test on the
following day.

Eecruiting officers who will be
here to speak to any interested

sist of the works of poets Carl
Sandburg and Robert Frost"

Mr. Conried finds great personal
satisfaction in reading his favorite
pieces of work in -front of a live
audience rather than to a televi-
sion audience.

"Wnen asked if he would prefer
his children (the oldest is a girl
of thirteen) to enter the field oj
entertainment he replied "Educa-
tion Is most important in a cldld's
life and it would be up to the
children to make their decision.
While OB the topic of young
people, Mr. Conried stated that
there sre only two fields where
young people can loot up 4o a
person with admiration and re-
spect and ths fields are teachers
Hd actors or actresses.
Mr. Conried began his career in

HbBywood in 1535, radio offering
uncut versions of
plays."He then went ua io cuIiabOi
ate with its late John Barrymore
in a radio series entitled "Stream-
lined Shakespeare". R e t u r n i ng
from three years in the army, dur-
ing the radio days cf 1940, Mr.
lonried was one of the most fam-

iliar voices in the nation playing
the roles of Schultz on "Life with
Luigi" and Professor Eropotkin on
"My Friend Irma".

Once during his career Mr. J
ricd was required to memorize the
na<res of fcuty-seven Russian com-
posers for a play entitled "Lady

eight performances and related th
names of the composers withi
twenty-two seconds.

When television entered th
American scene the talents c£ Mr
Conried were recognized by man
producers. For he was immediatel
signed as a regular panel membe
of the famed "Pantomine Quiz
show. He also appeared in sue
shows as the following: Playfeous
90, Alcoa Hour, Bob Hope Show
Jerry Lewis Show, George Gobt
Show. Hallmark Hall of Fame an_
many other spectaculars. He ha
appeared maay times each seaso"
as Uncle Tomoose on the "Bann.
Thomas Show" and contributed i •
Ehe Night show of the Jack Paa
Program and is now the _ha?l o
the "Fraetiied:, Plickers" show o:
televisioru

KHG^II as master of ths art ee

interpretation, Mr. Conried prt
sested a program of great diver
silieation to the college audience

penmg his performance with th
reading entitled Cataract si Ledorc
Mr. Conried presents a highly dt
icriptive and active reading witl

great vocal power that held ths at
tention snd interest of the enitr*
aadieace. Els nest reading Wrftfer
by a. Coca reach was also receive:
with high appreciation. White Mag-
nolia Tree he said was the typ'
of reading for those women wa<
enjoy going ta luncheon ant
listening to idols of the theater

to them. In. Mr, Conrled'i
reading of Ths Fiery Furnace th:
entire audience ^?as enraptured bj

dslivery of such a inssternlp-c?
of work. Showing his versatility ii
taste, Mr. Conried reati a saetiut
of John Brawn's Body and en
couraged the drama club of ihi

to put Ih^ plsy e~ ™ Z.
renditioii of Cassy ef ine Bar alat
theatrical performance. While bis
proved to be entertaining, it also
showed his interest in the many
different types of works that could
be read. For his xiaal selection
Mr. Conried read a'poem appro-
priate (he stated) for students en-
titled Burning in the Nigh* which
was also received with high ac-
claim from the entire audience.

At present Mr. Conned is on s
twentyrseven week tour of IJie
country wl ere he wiU be makuig
appearsnos s st varbus colleges
and Universities. la faci following
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„'• !:i_i^ begin en Il
h 1 Si

primes Tor the 1184 s-diaon ai'e
o j a s Octet" er 24 2ud \ i l l continue

The Paterson -State soccer team.
a fended its second straight

setback, 4r2, bf Bioomfield Col-
lege. • • ' ^-- ."

Bloomfield nyas paced by lieauss
Hsmmert 6'4", who scored all toist

i, £"" "J-3S

SUICiS* IS 77li<r £^TC CiSSSSo at £ilt> t ime Iscy
io be phoragraphcu may Be excused from

" n"—Art Club ...Bock
i —C» isessMp ulab .._ ..Gym sisirs

5 Ciub :.:. ; Rock
& •'S—international Relations Clufc ....;. .:._ Gym Stairs
9 S&—Foreign Languages Club , ; ..,.........: Sock

j \ io__Gymnastics Club _ .........Gym Stairs
20:24—Hospitality Club ,_^ .Rack
10:38—;Math Club _ „ .;.....Gym Stairs.

2 b ^
I 1 G&—N-'ural History. CIui> _.....„ ....Gym Stairs
11 £0—s Flayers
11:34—Association for Childhood Education .._

..........Soek
Gym Stairs

11:48—Student Education Association ..r „ Jiock
U J N C H . • • / • • ".; . • • • • • ' . • - • • • • : - • • • ' • • • ' •

1 oo—PIulo^ophy Clufc ....... ............ ... .,Gym Stairs
1:14—Speakers Bureau .....;.' , „„.„... _..JBocfc

scored 3 goals
riod. Hies Witte provided the de-
fense fo? Hemmert ior the rest
the game. The Pioneer ball club

the Bessoss i s the last
three-quarters of the game.

Scoring for State v/as Rich Gore
'ho ripped a blazing kick for ifee

initial mark. Later in the second
naif, co-captain, Carmen De Sopo
tallied the final goal.

Paterson now holds a 1-2 record
ana noid a IKI tauy in conference j
play.

GC. .L MTTEIV-F" LJ Sijri ice!
Pioneers 6—3.

C§ihis$ Dowa Pi&neem :6—M
Faterson State eleven suffered

: S-3 setback by Jersey City State,
| at Wightman field before a sparse

^Mumblings
:28—Swords Club —'. „ Behind Stag

1:^—Kappa Delta Pi .... .. , . JRock
1:56—Who's Who" .._ ; . .Gym Stair
2:10—S.6.A, advisor, and officers '. _ . ..Bock
2:4&—Executive Committee . : . Jiock
3:16—S.G.A. General Council ....*_.. _ _ .Rock
3;40—Assembly Committee . ...;. .Gym Stairs

October 22 — Tuesday
9:00—Evening Series Committee .1 JRock
S 14—Evening of the Arts Committee : Gym Stairs
8:28—Student Co-op ....I.............:.........;.... ....
S^S—A Capslla Choir : .Gym Stairs

10:10—Women's Choral Ensemble .Little Theatre Stairs
10:a4-^Chansoaettss ..._. ...... .Gym Stairs
10:38—Wind Ensemble . .. „ ;..Kock
10:52r—Paterson State Band ._. Gym Stairs
11:06—roster Child Committee ....... : : Jtbck

ege Center Committee :..Gym Stairs
11:34—Finance Committee ..Sock
ll:48-rSocial Committee
1S0O—State Beacon

tUNCH

eer -advisor^.
1 25—Pioneer Editors ,
145—All Staffs of the Pioneer ... .....
2 SO—EspcriTaent in International Uviag .
Z 14—Health Staff ..„. . .. .
2 28—"ollege Center Staff ...;
2 42—Bookstore „.: ,
2 56—Maintenance Personnel „
3 10—Department Secretaries „ .
SiS4—Library Secretaries . ~
3 38-^Library Staff

October 24 — Thursdsy
9 00—Mr Zanfino
9 I 4 - M r Matelson
9 28—Dr Hicketts
9 66—Mrs Randall

10 10—Switchboard and Maintenance
10 24—Administrative Offices
10 52—Mr Desmond

_ Gym E»airs
...Beacon Office

Hock
-_..Gysi Stairs

..'. .Gym Stairs
Boci

—Nurse's Office
...College Center

.Bookstore
.Bock

kittle Theatre Stairs
: . Xdbrary

Library

11:20—Dr. Cooper
jti &—^Departmest of Student Personnel
iMB-HSenior Seetipn

LUNCH

From A

by Ren Verdieehie
One of the stalwarts of the Pioneer Soccer team is M«k

Evangelista. Mark is one of the better athletes who Dartici-
pates in P.S.C sports. The soccerman who lettered to foot-
ball, basketball, and baseball at De Paul High, has been se-
lected as a first baseman on the All New Jersey State Cc'-
lege Conference squad. The junior from Haskell has blazing
speed and possesses fine athletic ability.

Also selected for honorable mention on the All Con-
ference Squad were Bill SpagndUa, Vinee Lupmacei, and Dave
Alexander. These men aided the team in securing a com-
mendable record for the '63 season.

This column has received some comments concerning
the athlete of the year award that was mentioned last week.
Most of the comments have been favorable, while some have
not. Some of the unfavorable comments deserve mention.
Careful consideration of these comments should be made

cipient'
[1} Who will be the panel that will decide the re.

(2) Some sports-are completely different performance
wise; therefore different criteria for each sport must be

crowd of fifty _
in the Pioneers first h'omegj^

Norm Binder's weli-placeifSj
ner kick was chested in £fe
Talerico givng the Pioneers-4
lead at. the end of the fjjiffc
riod^ BiaSs-sni i Talerico ais
produced a goal apiece e s «
the second period giving P S G I
advantage. However, with just!
utes remaining ia the half, j
City's two well-placed
the contest at 3-3. A _
defensive struggle was chang
isric qf'the tBfis quarter as nSS
team scored. Nevertheless, j
final period haa Jersey City yr,
ten all over it, as the Gc«
pounded in three goals for s i
victory. Billy Cosmon haj is
goals for Jersey City giving tin
a 1-0 conference record.

The Llne&B i

. — J. Stefanacci
HH. — J. Heffernan
C.H. — B. Witte
LJH. — C . Raymond
O.R. — C. DeSopo
I B . — 0 . Saviano
C.P.

that a yep club could be
a merits consideration.. A pep

evaluated.
(3) Is there any student interest to merit such anaward? ' . - - . . - . - - . • • . .

Elvira Brown has sui
irganized on campus. This'__ , „. „
club may provide the added punch to sports activities *„=
sponsoring of a trophy for the athlete of the vear is a good
project for the prospective club. " -

The State bowling team met Seton Hall University last
Sunday afternoon. The Pioneers wete defeated by the* Dea-
cons in a close contest. To date the keglers have posted a
.—2 record but improvemest-is-sn theway. Last year the
earn won the N.A.I.C.A. tournament and they have many
Feterans returning from the previous squad. Any niale who
is-jnterejted in the team should not hesitate to contact mem-
bers OH the club.

.Wing LoUBge
.__...Wisg Lounge

i 5G—Sophomore Class Officers , Wing Lounge
2:00—Junior Class Advisor _ „ .7,'*ng L-ouiige
ZCSJ Cl O f f i ; L Z i
2 15—Semoi Class Adyjjor .Wing Lounge
2 20—Senior Class OiHcers _ .Whig Lounge

2 54—^Regiscral's Gniee ~
-S4fl—Dr. Bciicrsoa . . . . . . . •- - •
3 24—Busme - Oflics

Octobar 31 _ fhi-rsdoy
1 3ft—^oolaaaa Class Pictures „:. Qymi
1 SO—Sopfeomora CIBZS Pkiar&s „. —G>-m
210—Junior Class Pictures ; Gym]
2,20—Dr bhca . • . '

itoSm In case nf Miti i ho« sntips mcmlm si Bis Ruk-ge to Wins
_ Lounge; ihcm »K«iina «i th«Oym Stair* go to. W-iC!,

1L. — M. Evangelista
O i . — K. Binder

Substitutes included Vie TaleS
Stera Sisssy, Srestej;^^2tola,a
Reilly, P a t Bussinellp, Pete Hell
Jerry Cowan, and Tom TweicTJ*

State Harriet
Shade Gpthiei

The Paterson State harriers, i
an a l l oatr iesm effort, edged
strong.Jersey eity state team, 2
30 in the first cross country ei
counter of theseason, Octoberi

Although the Pioneers wa
agued *y injuries, taey raffi

to - s in the-coBtest. Hcel lent j*
sSssa ^?ere t " r ™ i in by Cpi

iajBB, 3m Dstais-toc, aeaH
Hagman. Jim WWte and Eon Sm

The Paterson team is now spoil

faces a tough fflassboro St i
Cross-Country fsaaj at home. "";

RESULTS

S. Skli — J.C.S. ' "~
<2. -"'ilHaatt—P.3.C.
C. Brown—J.C.S.
•J. Bsisssiisc—PSC. —
E. Hagman-~P.S.C.
J. WMte—E.S.C.
J. Mardel-J,C.S
? . Simmons—P.S.C.
PiBa! Score—F.S.V, 25
Final Score—F.S.C. Sffi, T C £ »


